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Asthma is a condition characterized by a recurrent cough
and a wheezing type of dy pnoea in which most of the
difficulty, but not all, appears to occur during expiration.
It may manifest itself as an acute paroxysm which la ts
from a few minutes to several hours, or it may become
severe and persistent, in which case it i termed status
asthmaticus. In other cases it may be present in a sub
clinical form. It occurs in subjects who have an 0 er
excitable mucosa and musculature of the bronchial tree.
It thus represents a 'non-specific' reaction occurring in a
wide variety of diseases and as a reaction to many factors
such as allergens, infections, and reflex physical and
psychic stimuli that have no effect on normal subjects. The
limits of the term 'asthma' are therefore nebulous in many
respects.

The role which these various factors play, and their
relative importance, has long been a subject of controversy
among clinicians, and opinions are largely influenced by
the orientation of the attending physician. The majority of
clinicians tend to disregard the 'non-specific' nature of this
reaction and those who consider 'allergy' to be the basic
factor seek relentlessly for evidence of hypersensitivity to
a foreign substance by skin testing against different
known allergens. In contrast, the psychiatrist is often able
to discover only psychic stimuli as the basic aetiological
factor in the history given by the asthmatic patient.
Bignall' stated that 'skin testing seldom aids in the
diagnosis and treatment of asthma. It is generally more
profitable to explore the patient's mind and his environ
ment than lungs, sinuses and hypersensitivity reaction'.

In an attempt to clarify the issue from the viewpoint
of the clinician with no particular orientation to the
subjects of allergy or psychiatry, 68 children suffering
from asthma were clinically investigated, analysing the
histories given by the parents and patients.

METIIOD

There was no selection of cases, except on the basis of
age. Only children over 6 years of age were :.nvestigated.
Fifty-eight of the patients attended the outpatient depart
ment at the Bristol Royal Hospital for Sick Children, and
the remaining 10 were seen in the wards. The method of
examination was the same throughout. A history was
taken with special reference to the frequency and severity
of the asthmatic attacks, the number of days absent from
school because of these, the frequency and amount of
any anti-asthmatic medicaments used, the presence of
associated symptoms such as cough, listlessness and
anorexia. The general comments of the mother and child,
the relationship between parent and child, and possible
psychological and emotional factors responsible for or
aggravating the asthmatic attacks, were noted. In addition,
the following data were recorded - the child's age and
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sex; the age at the on et of the 'wheezing'; the duration
of the history of a thma; the occurrence of any past or
present eczema, hayfever or an 'allergic' hi tory; the
pre ence of a family hi tory of a thma, and the number
of children in the family.

A complete physical examination \ a then arried out
with special reference to the respiratory y tern. A note
was made of any che t deformity uch a Harri on'
ulci, kypho is of the thoracic vertebrae 'pigeon-chest'

deformity, or 'barrel-shaped' che 1. Evidence of obstructive
emphysema was looked for and any adventitious sounds
on auscultation noted.

Depending on the history and physical finding, the
68 cases were classified into 3 clinical groups, using the
following criteria:

Group 1. Asthmatics with a hi tory .of wheezing con
tinuing for days without relie( from bronchodilator drugs
or other treatment. These children u ually pvc an
additional history of cough, li t1essness and anorexia. On
examination, all showed signs of severe ob tructive emphy
sema, expiratory and/or inspiratory wheezing, and
diminished breath sounds. Of the ! 1 children in this
group, 9 were admitted to the ward, and 2 were treated
as outpatients.

Group ll. Asthmatics with a history of 2 - 3 attacks of
wheezing a week, but who were relatively well between
attacks. In the majority of these cases, the child had to
be kept away from school during at least some of the
attacks. On examination, most of them had auscultatory
evidence of expiratory difficulty such as wheezing and
prolonged expiration. Other adventitious sounds, such as
crepitations, were sometimes present, depending on the
severity of the condition at the time of the examination.
Signs of obstructive emphysema s,uch as 'barrel-shaped'
chest with hyper-resonance and diminished cardiac dull
ness were often present. Twenty of the 68 cases were
classified in this group.

Group Ill. Asthmatics who were well at the time of
examination with a history of absence of wheezing in the
preceding weeks. These children took part in all games at
school with no apparent impairment of pulmonary func
tion. Sixteen of the 37 children in this group had been
free of symptoms for more than 3 months, and 3 others
for more than 2 years. On examination there was very
little to find apart from evidence of past respiratory
disease such as 'pigeon chest', 'barrel-shaped' chest, Harri
son's sulci, etc. On auscultation no adventitious sounds
were heard, apart from an occasional rhonchus and per
haps some prolongation of expiration.

The distribution of the 68 cases was as follows:

{

Group 1-5
16 girls Group IT - 4

Group ill - 7

{

Group 1-6
52 boys Group IT - ] 6

Group ill - 30
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TABLE rn. INGLE AETIOLOGICAL FACTORS

TABLE IV. SE ERITY AND FREQUENCY OF THE ATTACKS OF
A THMA

attendance. The mother were que tioned directly whether
their children's a thrna was getting better and their
an wers are given in Table IV.

Many of the mothers of Group III ca es volunteered
that the improvement commenced at or after the age of
10 year. Thi was particularly so in those cases with

RESULTS

Data on the average age, average age at on et and average
duration of the a thma in the 68 children are given in
Table 1.

TABLE I. AVERAGE AGE OF PATIENTS, A ERAGE DURATION OF ASTHMA,
AND AVERAGE AGE AT 0 SET OF WHEEZING (IN YEARS)

Group I Group Il Group III
Average age 10·16 10·22 11·7

(78/l! - 15) (65/l!-15) (71/ .. -15 3/,0
Average duration 6·91 7·02 8·5

(5/l! - 13) ('°/12 - 12'/'2) (p/!, - 12)

Average age at on- 3·25 3·2 3·2
set of wheezing C'/.. - ll) (9/ l! - 9) (9/.. -12)

Factors
Colds
Allergy
Psychological factors

o. in group

Group I
9% (I)

(0)
9% (1)

11

Group 1/
20% (4)
15 % (3)

(0)
20

Group III Towl
25% (9) 20·6% (14)
30% (11) 20·6% (14)

(0) 1· 5 %(I)
37 68

past historie of evere a thmatic attacks. The mother's
tory of the past everity of the disease was confirmed

in 24% of the Group III cases by the residual chest
deformity.

Among the 68 children, che t deformity wa noted in
4 (36%) of Group I cases, 11 (55%) of Group II ca es,
and 9 (24%) of Group III cases. This gives a total of
24 (35%) ca es in the 68 asthmatics examined.

From the history and finding of the 68 cases the
aetiological factors pre ent in the 3 group were analy ed.
In Table II the results obtained are expressed, firstly, as
the percentage of the number of cases in each group

Group
I

n
JII

Improvement
o
1 (5%)

.. 34 (92 ~~)

Same Deterioration
3 (27'3%) 8 (72·7%)
6 (30 %) 13 (65 %)
2 (5'4%) 1 (2,6%)

TABLE H. AETIOLOGICAL FACTOR IN HJSTORY AND FINDING
Average

Group I Group Il Group III %/or
all cases

Family history of
asthma .. 36% (4) 35% (7) 43% (16) 40

'Allergic history' .. 73% (8) 75%(15) 68% (25) 72
Colds .. 82% (9) 75%(15) 35% (13) 55
P ychological factors 91 % (10) 70% (14) 27% (10) 50
Combination of fac-

tors 82% (9) 56% (13) 46% (17) 57
Hayfever .. 54% (6) 45% (9) 18% (9) 34
Eczema .. 36% (4) 45% (9) 30%(11) 35
Only child .. 27% (3) 20% (4) 24% (9) 24

o. ofcases in group ]) 20 37 68

having a positive history or in whom a specific aetiological
factor was found and, secondly, as a percentage of the
total number of ca es examined.
. Skin- ensitivity tests were carried out and recorded in

45 of the 68 patients over a number of years. These tests
showed that in 25 of the 45 cases (53%) positive results
against one or more allergen were recorded. A hi tory of
'eczema', u ually present within the first 2 years of life
and preceding the asthma, was recorded in 35% of the
asthmatics. The 'eczema', however, probably included
atopic dermatitis, seborrhoeic dermatiti , contact dermatitis,
infectious eczematoid and nummular eczema. An 'allergic
history' was obtained in 73% of Group I, 75% of Group
1I and 68% of Group III cases, i.e. a history including one
or more of the following: a family history of asthma, a
history of hayfever in the patient, a definite seasonal
variation in the everity of the a thma unrelated to
infections, and a positive kin test.

In 39 of the 6 cases (57'3%) a combination of two or
more aetiological factor played a part in precipitating the
attack of wheezing (Table lIn. However, in a certain
number of cases only one factor could be incriminated.

From the pa t hi tories and notes available on earlier
physical findings, many of the present Group III cases
would have been classified in Group 1I or Group I at past

D1SCUSSIO

This ample of 6 asthmatics can probably be regarded
as representative in their severity and age distribution of
asthmatics over the age of 6 years who attend the out
patient department of any children's hospital. Thus 16·2%
were cla sified as evere cases (Group n, 29·4% as
moderately evere (Group ID, and 54-4% as mild cases
(Group IIn. Therefore, more than half the asthmatic
children who attended the hospital had, at the time. they
were een, very mild asthma. Many of these children
had utfered severe asthma in the past as judged from
the available clinical notes at the hospital, the histories
given by the mothers and the presence of severe residual
che t deformity. It is difficult to draw any conclusion
about the natural history of asthma from such a small
erie, but from the data obtained the impression was

gained that the majority of a thmatics will show improve
ment in their condition - usually after the age of 10 - 12
years. This impression is in agreement ,,,ith the findings
of Rackeman and Edwards' who believe that nearly all
children can become free of asthma by about the age of
15 years. On the other hand, it must be pointed out that
other workers'" maintain that few ever lose the affliction.

The male predominance of 3 : 1 is higher than has
been reported in other series,,5 which gave figures showmg
a male predominance of 2 : 1.

The average incidence of 'eczema' is given in Table II
as 35%. Under this term many conditions are probably
included, such as atopic dermatitis, seborrhoeic dermatitis,
contact dermatitis, infectious eczematoid dermatitis and
nummular eczema. According to many mothers the
wheezing tarted sometime after the remission of the
'eczema' at the age of approximately 24 - 30 months. In
a smaller number of cases the infantile eczema continued
as f1exural eczema. The presence of the 'eczema' seemed
to have no relationship to the subsequent severity or
progno is of the asthma.

The findings in this relatively small series suggest that
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in any a thmatic hild a combination of factor usually
operate in bringing on an a thmati atta k or in pre

ipitating the a thma. Thi i e pecially een in Group I
( 2%) and Group II (56%), but also to a le er but till
ignificant extent in the milder Group III ca (46%).

In 25% of Group ill patients, infection, and in 30%,
'allergy', brought on the asthmatic attack (Table ITI).
This would ugge t that where a ingle aetiological factor,
uch as infection or 'allergy'. i respon ible for the a tbma,

the progno i i better than in tho e with multiple
aetiology. In only 1 ca e out of the 6 \ a the a thma
thought to be purely p ychological in origin, indicating
the rarity with which such factors, per se, cau e a thma
in children.
Emotional Factors

Emotional and p ychological factor are extremely diffi
cult to as ess, especially in the Group In ca e . In this
mild type of asthma, factors which were regarded a
playing a part were often associated with adverse matri
monial or home circumstances. The other sib in the
family were usually free of asthma. It is therefore
debatable whether one should regard these factors as of
any significance in the milder type of a thrnatic, where
a clear-cut history of allergy or a cold precipitating the
asthma could be obtained. In the more severe Groups
I and n, emotional factors generally play a part in bringing
on or perpetuating an attack. The e were present in 91 %
of Group I cases and 70% of Group IT ca e as compared
with 27% of Group III cases. These emotional dis
turbances were usually present in both the parents and the
child, although it is often difficult to decide on the
sequence of events. It must be stressed that in all the
Group I and IT cases (with one exception) the asthmatic
attacks could again be linked with allergic and/ or infective
factors. These factors always operate in the child for a
varying period before emotional and psychological factors
start to play a role in the pathogenesis of the disease.
That emotional and psychological factors should become
important is perhaps not surprising in the light of the
often frightening and disturbing nature of an attack, both
to child and parent. Salter; writing in 1868, noted that
'the horrors of the asthmatic paroxysm far exceed any
bodily pain; the sense of impending suffocation, the
agonizing truggle for life, are so terrible that they cannot
be witnessed without sharing in the sufferer's distress'. In
a susceptible home environment ('soil') the impact of an
attack ('seeds') may result in a chain of parent-child
relationships. The 4 major types met with are perhaps
best demonstrated by the following comments made by
the psychiatrist who interviewed mother and child in 4
different cases:

1. C. .: "The mother is pleasant and friendly but has
10 t her" ense of touch". She is afraid to do the wrong thing.
The child showed no enthusiasm when her mother came to
vi it her in hospital except to look in the paper bags he
had brought, to find out what was in them'.

2. J.B.: The attitude of the mother is that of over-protec
tion and he refuses to admit that her boy i a normal child.

be want to treat him as an invalid, which only exacerbates
bis condition'.

3. J.T.: "Tbe mother is tense and nervou . Sbe feels she
cannot afford to let the child disobey her and gets very
upset when she is rude to ber. The patient enjoys being seen
and i inclined to be neat and tidy. The patient is emotional

but with too strong a ontro1; he et her elf high tandard
and annot afford to f iI'.

4. Tbe fourth type of a e, wbi h i' nOI often een but
oflen quoted. i the type perhap b 'I de cribed by aher"
\ ho di u ed a lillle boy 'bo found in hi ill ea e a
'convenient immunit from corre lion. "Don't cold me", he
would ay if he had incurred bi father' displea ure. "or I
hall have a thma"; and 0 he would; hi fear were correct

as they were convenient'.
However, the overall impre ion obtained, a

p y hologi al factor in hildren are oncerned, i imilar
to that of Bray· 'ho tated that 'p y hic fa tor may
promote allergi re pon e only in a per on who i
primarily allergic'.
Allergic Factors

An 'allergic hi tor ' wa obtained in approximately
70% of the ca e with approximately the same inciden e
in the different group . The finding theref re ugg t
that 'allergy' is probably the major fa tor respon ible for
a thma in children. The ucces ful management of allergic
disea e depends on recognizing the cau ative agents and
eliminating them from the patient's environment. The
recognition of the offending allergen and the ub equent
management is, however, a different matter and not under
discus ion here.
InfeCTive Factors

Colds or other infections precipitated evere attack of
a thma in 82% and 75% of Group I and Group IT
patients re pectively. These finding are in agreement with
Chobot et al: who concluded that chronic focal infection
was one of the mo t important cau e of a thrna, followed
by the inhalation of allergens, with food playing a sub
ordinate role to both. For practical purposes the infection
should be treated a early a po sible when the attack
fail to clear rapidly on the usual bronchodilator therapy
in Group I and II cases.
Suggested Aetiological Classification

The roles that infective, allergic and p ychological
factors play in children (in their proper per pective) can
be grouped in accordance with the cIa ification ugge ted
by Wittkower:·

1. Asthmatics whose clinical manife tation can be
sufficiently accounted for on an organic ba is. The
majority of cases in children, especially the milder type
(Group lW, can be classified under this heading.

2. Asthmatics about whom positive p ychiatric evidence
indicates that emotional states have led to physiological
changes which are identical with tho e observed in purely
allergic di ease. This is extremely rare in children.

3. Asthmatics in whom evidence of both specific hyper
sensitivity (or organic basis for the disease) and emotional
states exi ts and in whom, owing to a clear correlation
between emotional and clinical manife tations, it must be
as umed that the emotional disturbance act as a catalyst
to a dominant allergic predispo ition. The majority of
children with severe asthma (Groups I and II) fall in this
category.

The more a thma is tudied the more difficult it
becomes not to develop too rigid idea on the aetiology
of the condition. Thi attitude, together with the va t
amount of literature on a tbma, can till best be urn
marized in the word of alter" nearly 100 year ago:
'A thma is a di ea e about who e pathology more variou
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and discrepant ideas prevail than about any other disease
that could be named, and to this day, if we appeal to the
written opinions of living author, it ab olute nature
must be considered as till sub judice'.

SUMMARY

1. The cause of a thma i usually not clear-cut. Multiple
causes, especially in the more severe type of asthma, are
the rule.

2. Colds or infection, followed clo ely by allergic
factor, are the mo t important causes of a thma. They
often occur in combination in the same patient.

3. P ychological or emotional difficulties per se very
eldom cau e a thma in children. The e factor, however,

commonly influence the cour e of the asthma once it is
establi hed.

4. The tendency of asthma in children is towards
recovery.

It i with pleasure that I record my thanks to Prof. A. V.
eale, and Dr . B. Corner and J. Apley, for allowing me to

study ca es under their care.
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PROBLEMS RESULTING FROM THE USE OF LIVE ATTENUATED POLIOMYELITIS VIRUS
TYPE I IN A MASS CAMPAIG IN A LARGE URBAN AREA

EDMU, D D. COOPER, M.D., F.R.F.P.S.G., D.P.H. (Gus.), Medical Officer of HealIh, City of Cape Town, and
W. I. ROBERTSO , B.A. (CAPE TOWN), M.B., CH.B. (£DIN.), D.P.H. (CAPE TOWN), MaIernal and Child Welfare

Officer, City of Cape Town

It was only after the experimental work of Enders, Weller
and Robbin,> who, in 1949, were successful in artificially
cultivating (in variou human embryonic ti sue) the polio
myelitis viru , that the fea ibility of developing a live attenuated
virus for the purposes of human immunization became a
reality.

The success of Salk and his collaborators' in producing a
formalin-killed virus of all 3 trains of poliomyelitis, which
was antigenicaIly active in monkey and man, are sufficiently
recent and have received sufficient world-wide publicity to
require no further mention at this stage.

While all virologists are sati fied that the Salk vaccine ha
played a very important part in preventing the onset of
paralytic poliomyelitis in those individuals who have received
a full immunization cour e, they are, nevertheles, disturbed
by the fact that the formalized killed virus present in the
Salk vaccine, although effective in blocking the invasion by
virus of the central nervous system, did nothing to protect
the alimentary cells from further invasion by wild strains
of the poliomyelitis virus. As a result of the multiplication
in these cells of wild poliomyelitis virus, the individual
(although rendered reasonably safe from paralytic episodes)
nevertheless became a carrier and could be responsible for
infecting susceptible individuals.

It was as a result of these deficiencies and the fact that,
on general principles, the best hope of developing a really
effective prophylactic agent again t poliomyelitis was by the
development of an attenuated live virus, that Koprowski, Cox,
and Sabin continued their experimental work on the develop
ment of such a virus.

Sabin appears to have been more succes ful in the cultiva
tion of a sati factory avirulent attenuated live virus, as proved
on monkey testing, than either Koprow ki or Cox. After
intensively tudied small-scale experiments in man, Sabin's
attenuated live virus was accepted by the Russian medical
authorities who, over the last 18 month, have successfully
immunized over 60 million persons in the USSR against all
3 types of poliomyeliti , without any harmful effect.

These favourable reports by the Ru ian' on the use of
the Sabin oral vaccine have, to a very great extent, influenced
the Western world in their acceptance of the safety and
satisfactory immunizing powers of the vaccine in question.

Our own Poliomyelitis Research Foundation in Johannes
burg, under the able director hip of Dr. J. H. Gear, was not

low in realizing the possibilities in this country of the .use
of live attenuated poliomyelitis virus, and commenced cultlva
ting and reaping the 3 strains of Sabin virus during 1957
(personal communication).

The opportunity to use Type I vaccine occurred in 1959
as a result of the occurrence of epidemic poliomyelitis in the
island of Mauritius. Practical and field experience gained
in that outbreak, when over 200,000 persons were fed,
provided the answer to the safety of the local product.

In October - ovember 1959 an unusually early, high,
seasonal incidence of paralytic poliomyelitis manifested itself
in the Cape Western Province - features which in the past
had always been associated with the occurrence of epidemic
poliomyeliti in the midsummer and early autumn months.

As a result, a meeting of senior medical staff of the
Univer ities, Union Health Department, Cape Town City and
Cape Divisional Councils, and the Poliomyelitis Research
Foundation, respectively, was convened in Johannesburg with
a view to discussing the practicability and feasibility of the
release of the live attenuated vaccine in this area of the Union.

As the number of poliomyelitis notifications from Greater
Cape Town at this stage (early December) showed evidence
of falling, the representatives of the two large local authorities
concerned advised against release.

This viewpoint was further influenced by the fact that a
marked movement of population in this area (due to the
breaking-up of schools and the influx of holiday makers)
seemed likely to create insurmountable administrative and
practical difficulties in the initiation of a successful cam
paign; and, even were this to prove successful, the likelihood
of a high percentage of successful 'takes' in susceptible persons
could not be expected owing to interference in the alimentary
tract by other enteroviruses which are all very much more
active during this period of the year (summer). In addition,
it was felt that the psychological effects on the holiday
population of the news of such release in this area was likely
to have had far-reaching repercussions on the tourist industry.

Becau e of technical information supplied to us at
this meeting on the results obtained in other countries
following the u e of live attenuated vims, we in Cape Town
were in the very fortunate position of having been able,
for some con iderable time, to give both conscious and
subconscious thought to the planning of such a vaccination
campaign. Thu, when the vaccine was eventually released




